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Design of button to be ditributed it
South Carolina by banks. chambers o

coiimerce, business firms and others
The badge ha; been adopted by th
South Carolina Preparedness Coininis
-ion. Any farmer should be proud t
.year one of these badges.

WONDE!t what \1r. Nicolas Romwanft
doing today.
IT looks like the 11ritish are going t<

Mesopotamia.
DoEs anyone know what has becoint

f ii'i Atha Johnsing'
A .MANt may have ten -ants and Yet

have r.i p:a-rents.

NEXT stop: Jefferson I)1viV' birth-
day-Sunday. .iune :3.

SOUNDS like Nir. Gardner out to raise
vegetables instead of figiht.

1v soie etiit'rs would hold their headt
,hey would have it solt thing.
NIAG.uA Falls. Well we don't know

ef anything to keep it from it.

Ix the parlance of the street, out
-ailor boys are navy "beans."

WOULD it be proper to call a mat
irom Sardinia, S. C., a sardine?

Titos: Russian revolutionists act a-
if they were at a peace conference.

AccoDIN; to Uncle Remus, '111
new how to fly, b~ut dtidnl't know hov~o light. "

.WHEN sonme rr.en have a disagreemnen
with work it is a hard matter to efreel
a reenjnciliation.

"GREENAC~s re tough,"' says
a headline. Toughest things in th<world - ti get hold ot'.

IT looks noaw like the high cost of liv
.ng is going to make it easy for a mat
.:> die for his country.

WHAT to eat atnd how to preparte iti'ot so much of a problem as how to ge
.he Price to pay for it.

Ithe newspape.r reports tare correcthere was plenty of hog and harmon..r 5p'artanbiutg last week.

Swero .just wondering wvhat th
government did for money beforeibegan taxing automobiles.

AvIATOR5 andI other high-flyers shoul
pick out a nice soft place to light beforthey ascendi too far from earth.

Tuain. is a town in Colorado calle
gl m l,, t- slaogan is "Preserve tal," and the children there are saiuc
Wi. have planted redl onions, whitOnmons and are going to plant som bl

turnips. Nowv, if someoine will send t
some star seeds we will lie all right.

WHlEN the men are all ofi' in the watthose left at home will have to take cai
of themselves with their lists and stick
as the war department says there is
ammunition or Other Rupplies avaiilab~for the home guards.

T'HERE~is real p~hilosophy, says tHlartwell (Ga.) Sun in the story of t
colored preacher who is said to haannounced to his congregation in
vance of taking his text: "Bredern
hsgot er dollah aermon ain' er il

dollah sermon. Please take up de
lection so dat I can tell whichun
wants.''

OUn WEEKLY RIDi..--- Who firs
troduced salt meat into the navy?
Noah, when lie took 11am into the

THE price of food is climbing everyv
The speculator fills his money till

The trice of flourskyward wends its
And the ultimate consumecr pays the

,FWMUST SAVE FOODSTUFFS
We notice that many communities in

dilerent sections of the state are or-

ganizing canneries so as to be prepared
to take care of and preserve much of
the surplus foodstuff which is going to
be made this year. This is a good idea
and we suggest that there should be a

cannery established at or near Pickena,
where people who raise large amounts
of perishable foodstuff may get it put

3up In shape so that it will ileep. There
would be no good in raising a lot of
stuff to oat and then allow it to go to
w'aste.
We call this to the attention of our

people and hope someone will take steps
to put a cannery in operation here.

THanaiE; was a young lady named Hannah
Who made her home in Savannah;

She at banannas
And played pianos

In a most charming n.annah. .

WE call the attention of Harold
Bouker to the fact that there is a man e
in Sumter county named Fuller Nichols,
but we don't know whether he is or not. 1

VIENEVEvR a weekly newspaper is
'com)pelled to take the profits from the
job department of the plant to pay the (
expenses of the pa, -. then is the time
to discontinue one o. the other.

I1EGIsTI.u! All voters in the city of
Pickens will have to register if they
car'e to vote in the sp1ecial eleation for
mayor and one member of the city
council. The election takes place on
TIeRsday. May 2t1. See John Thornley i
and get a registration certificate or you
cannot vote in this election.

WONDER how Jim Ed Kerr of the
Aiken Journal and Review got it into
his head that Daniel Webster was the
maker of the famous dictionary of that
name, instead of the learned Noah
Webster? Listen: "Ford" in our old
office Webster is defined: "Go across
on foot; wade. " The longer we live the
more certain we are that old Dan'l
Webster was no fool!

This
h.c. of I.
Is
Simply ---- awful.

PICKENS SCHOOL NEWS

Miss Williams spent the week-end out
of town.
The last meeting of the Timrod Lit-

erary society was held Friday after-
noon. After farewell taiks by Harrison
Edens, Steen Looper and Raymond Cox,
who have been most active in this work,
and also by other members of the grad-
uating class and our principal, the so-
ciety was turned over to the other
grades. The Seventh grade was present
along with other visitors. This meeting
most impressive to all members, as this
has been a most successful year. in so-
ciety work.
Examinations are being held this

week. All who make an average of 90
will be0 excusedl. However, all who
live within two miles of the school
building are required to attend chapel
exercises.
One of the graduating class, Raymond'

Cox, has left for Norfolk, Va., to se-
cure a position in the shipyards there.
SThe class regrets this, as he is one of*

t the most popular members and was to!
have hadl a part in the commencement'
exercises.

Miss Elva Stewart of last year's
class, who has been teaching the past
year, was at school Monday morning.
Miss Lura Picke-ns of Easley and Miss

t, Glennie Attaway, whom the former
was visiting, were at the last meetingof the literary socty Fridlay.
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The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-'
sidtible charm-..a good
complexion. Of course

they do notwish others
to know a beautifier-

lo-I has been used'so the.v
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDERmad use according to simple direalons. iprove.
hnoti suat once. Sotin. n andeffealiw. Heel Sunburn, stop@ bS

P*nk. While. Rose-R.
75c. at )umggtse ormsipM dect

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
yon Mg. Co., 40 Soueni Fifth St.. Brookln. N.Y.

WITH THE BRETHREN

What For?
partanburg Journal.
You know, there were even peoplecre today from Pickens.

Bookeeping Made Easy!
affney Ledger.
Gary Hiott correctly observes that theest system of bookkeeping is not to
ain them.

That Infournal Journal Again
partanburg Journal.
Pickens wants a telegraph office and
xpress office. Why, after a while theyvill be wanting a postoffice and barberhop.

They Hurt Our Tummy-Iartwell (Ga.) Sun.
Cucumbers are selling for 10 cents'ach. But Gary Hiott of The Pickens

(S. C.) Sentinel says he never did likehem green things with warts on them,inyway.

Doesn't Need It Now
Lancaster News.
Watson Bell of the Lancaster Newsmakes out he has two shirts. Listen toArm: "This is the season when base-ball players hold out for more money.If one of them will tell us how it's donehe can have our other shirt." Plute!-Pickens Sentinel. Gary Hiott entirely -

misunderstood us. What we meant was ~

that we have one outer shirt and oneundershirt, and it was the latter that weoffered.

McKissick's Imagination
Greenville News.

P-ivate Gary Hiott of the army of ag-recultural. preparedness and editor ofThe Pickegs Sentinel dropped by to tell
us yesterday that he has obeyed thecivil call to the colors by planting a finegarden, and he stated, altho we have Lnot verified it, that he gets up at 6
every morning to hoe the ammunition *
beds. It will be no small job for himto raise enough to feed himself, as he isgetting fat and rosy as a beet. I

Another Pickens Boy Wins I
ITrhe Columbia State last Thursday

says: Speaking on "'America's Mis-
sion, " W, C. Mann of Pickens county,
senior academic student at the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, won the GonzalesI
oratorical medal, contested for last
night in the university chapel by six
students from the Clariosophic and Eu-
phradian Literary societies. . .Mr.
Mann has taken a prominent..Pat .in
debating and oratoriegl conteste'at theI
university, winning last Friday night
the Clariosophic medal.

I
Farms for Sale - 26-acre farm near

Pickens; 31-acre farm in Anderson
county, near Piedmont; one small storeI
house and1 lot in West Greenville; oneI
[)-acre farm, one 2-acre tract and three

1-acre tracts near Alice Mill, Easley.
All the above may be bought at bargains
and on easy terms. Also have several
other tracts. Call on M. C. Smith of£
the Linwood Land and Investment Co.
for further information. 6

CetYouri
Grocer's|
Opinion

s knows coffees-has mixed them
sold them for years. He knows
anne. Ask him what he thinks

.Ask him what most of his
omer-s think of It. Luzianne will
d or fall by this test. If the re--
Is Fvorable, take home a can and
It yourself. Make up a pot, ace

ling to directions. You have

ting to lose, for the guarantee
res your money back if you dont
Luzianne.- Buy a can today.
for profit-sharing catalog.

UNEcoffee
okinpany, KNewOrleant

X W..

JUST RECEIVED!
Another Car of the 0 able

Mitchell Wagons'
All sizes, from the lightest one-horse to theheaviest three-horse. The Mitchell Wagon needsno, introductionin Pickens County, as-.you.wilIsee them on every road in the county; and wher-ever you see a Mitchell Wagon, right there youwill see a man more than satisfied with hiswagon.
We have sold them for over fifteen years andweihave yet to find a dissatisfied customer.
A little higher in price, perhaps, than the aver-age wagon, but remember there is a reason.
Just ask the man who owns a Mitchell.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty 8Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Queen Quality Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines IronKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.8

Who have been borrowing your neigh-TO YOU bor's copy of The Sentinel every week-,don't you think it would be better fof ou to subscribe for the
paper, so it would reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn'tlike it-we know because some of them told us so. Come on andsubscribe this week. We'll be irflo to have you.

Special Bargains this week at BOLT'S
In this a we offe 'some exceptional bargains from the different departments of outgtorc%. Please note that prices quoted below are v'ery sipecial and( we (c0uld( not dutplicatethese goods today in the wholesale marketi at the prices we are offeridthe plit

you

W e will withdraw prices as lots are closed out. We hplvejust receivedby v ship-ments of children's white dresse., 50c to $2.0(-cheaper thansor(rci bnex the cloth
Also a shipment of boys' washIsuits'madeof Lood quality lineneand he'tutitullv trinied,price 50c and 98c. Also shipment of ladies' $1.50 shirtwaists we are going to sell for 98c.Get the Habit-Come to this Store to Do Your Trading and Save Money

Apron Ginghams Art Square Organdie Voile, 40 in. Wide..Go6d quality, guarant ed I~Z xGood~;quliy gurned Sz x2 made of zood A beautiful line of patterns,colors, bought before the quality wool fibre just the material to makeadvaiice. Special value. Our special. price you a pretty summer dress,
c25c value. Special8c yd. 7915 yd

Ladies' Silk Waists
Madeof oodquaity. L heeingLadies' White Wash SkirtsMadeof good quality Japworth onsIlk, $1.50 value. Special 36iceysil,$.50vale. pcca~ today'ti market about 124c. Made of pood quality middy

1ecia tWill in latest style. Spe.98c cial at8 1-3c yd. 98c and $1.25Silk
Black taffeta silk, .'3 inches 42-Piece Dinner Set Girls' White Dresses

Make your murchases ai- Made of good quality lawn$uait to $10 ith us any and organdie, natly tri.-$atuday rn1w sl ed in embroidery aidAlace,Laie'lipe Secal You on! (if these $1r5 sets for sizes 3 to 14 years. A beau.-Ladiet lather pecsia only tiful line to show you,strap, lwanderhighPheel, cheaper than you could buystra, loandhighheel K98the mlaterial$2.0 to $3.01) value. Special u O

$1.98 Match Special 49 and.9Mat ches, like most flOCeIs- Ladies' Silk Poplin SkirtsMen's Suits sitis, have gone u. We
are still selling 2 boxes fo

sptct.ine of patcs. ime'H all wool blue1 serge sport sktreafdol. is
suits, $12.50 to $115.00 val. 5c $.X kr o

IeSpecial - $3.50
s$10 Soap and Gold Dust Special

4; cakes2best laundrysoav Soda SpecialBoys' Wash Suits and 2 lig boxes Grandma's
2 big sc full pound boxes

Made of gootM quality Gal- washing powder, 40c worth best soda madelforatn foi948 and 98c 25 5c
Edwin L. Boil & Co.

TheG Store ThatrsAlwas BusyEasley, S.C.ueSc

sta, oIadhihhel


